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FALL
The finest line of Fall Clothing and
Furnishing Goods ever shown in To-

ledo has just arrived. Call and see

j. s.

THE LEADER
Call and we
tell you all

I WHI 1'E Yours
I

will We time
Come and us,

,

Are you doing what can to your State?

OREGON" NEEDS PEOPLE -- Sett lers, honest farmers,
merchant, clerks, people with brains, strong bands and a willing
heart capital or no capital.

Co. in
is sending tons of Oregon literature the East for
through available agency. Will you riot help the kooiI worK
of building Oregon by sending us the names and addresses of your
friends who are likely to be iatereete.l in this state? We will be
glad to bear the expeuse of sending them complete
about OREGON and its

will be on sale during AND
OCTOBER from the East to all points in Oregon. The fares from a
few priuuipul cities are

From Denver . . S30.00
" Omaha '. . 30.00
" Kansas City 30.00 .

" St. Louis . 35.50
" Chicago . . 38.00

CAN BE
If yon want to bring a friend or relative to Oregon, deposit the
proper amount with any of our agents. The tickets will then be
furnished by telegraph.

V. E. Local Agent, Toledo, Oregon. ;

XYM. General Passenger Agent. Portland. Oregon

-

C. B. CROSXO & C. E.
A bstraotors

Toled), Lincoln County, Oregon

It is not business to buy reiil estate with-

out an abstract of title. We are pre-

pared to fimmh n.n.e promptly an
correctlv.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

J( "V , . ", 1MMIII .mijauUH

Trade Marks
nrAIGNS

f?ABVniGMT3 &.C.
j I.. . .bAh nii description may

hi our opinion free: r''!?'
HANDBOOK 011 'j;'"1

! Oldest socuriiift-patent-

eFiiS taken tfirouih Munn Co. receive
tjwcfcU notice, wit hout clinreo. to too

A handsomolT tllostrafml weekly. Umj;
Branch F BU Washington.

F.

AND

Watches, Jewelry. Done

All Work

OREQON.

.

GOODS

IN LOW PRICES
prove it. haven't to M

Akin

HOUSE

about it here. in see

With Bargains
HENRY LEWIS,

TOLEDO, OREGON.

Oregon,,
Builders

you populate

mechanics,

Southern Pacific (Lines Oregon)
to distribution

every

information
opportunities.

Colonist Tickets SEPTEMBER

TICKETS REPAID

PETERSON,

VcMl'RRAY,

LINCOLN COUNTY

ABSTRACT COMPANY

HAWKINS

llcka."rti
tloiissirlctlyconadeiitlul.

Scientific Uttiericam

MUNN&Co.36,BroidwayNewYcrli

HERBERT JENKINS

WATCHMAKER
JEWELER

Repairing
Guaranteed

NEWPORT,

Prop.

From Louisville $41.70
" Cincinnatte 42.20

Cleveland 44.75
" New York 55.00

NOTICE FOP. I'L'BMCATKIN.
U. 8. Lund Ollice. Portland, Ci'i-- t. v.

Septem! r 6, 19CK.

Noli is hereby given that Kialt.i L. Wen 1).

erford, hi Siletz, Oregon, who,' on August la,
ISO", made homestead entry No. serial
No. 0378. for n oi nw1.,', se'ot n! and net
of w,'i, section 25t township 9 south, range 10

west, Willamette Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make final commutation proof,
to establish claim to the hind above described.
Iwfore the County Clerk of Lincoln count., , at
Toledo, Oregon, 011 tho 24th day of October,
K08.
' Claimant mimes as witnesses:

Clayton Tond, J. J. Derby, W. C. Fischei and
XV. R. Hull, all of Mletx, Oregon.

Alokhkun 8. Pbesher, Register .

NOTICE KOK'H'BUCATION.
U.S. Land Ottice, l'ortland, Oregon,

September lit, 1IKI8.

Notice is hereliy (riven that Harry J. Marker,
of Kocco. Oregon, who. on June 27, 1907. miide
homestead entry No. tit'JKt, Serial No. (Hofi, for
nli of ne'4 and ntj uw)4, section lownxhip
ttnoutli, rausje 8 west, XViliametto .Meridian,
has !ileil notice of intention tn make tinal
commutation proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before tho Register and
Receiver, it l'ortland, Orison, on the tub day
of November, 1HP8.

Claimant names as witnesses:
B. C. Rose, XV. R. McDonald, Fred XVItenstrom

and Albert XV II Is, all of Rncco, Oregon.
Almkknun B Dhkhskk. Register.

NOTICE KOK I'UHMCATION
U. 8. Land Ollice, I'urlland, Oregon,

September 21, 1IKI8.

Notice is hereby given that Edmund McNetl
of Falls City, Oregon, who, 011 August 24. 1U07,
made homestead entry No. 1(1312, .Serial No.
0;W8, for e)i of s.'i, w'$ of sej, nnd se' of
sw',4, section 7, township 8 south, ranue wost
XVlllainette Meridian, has tiled notice of inten-
tion to make final commutation proof, to
csiibllMh claim to the land iibove described,
before tho Register :ind Receiver, at Portland,
Oregon, on tha 5th day of November, liius.

Claimant names as witnesses.
Clark XV. father, lames II McMillan, Andrew

J.SplllersAiid Vasco XV. Callier, all of Falls
CI ly, Oregon.

AlokunoN S. DiiEssKit, Register.

s

One is running on his Record;
Record.

TAFT'S INJUNCTIONS.

I ask that every responsible
and fair-minde- d labor leader, ev-

ery responsible and fair-minde- d

member of a labor organization,
read these (Taft's) Injunctions
for himself. If he will do so, In-

stead of condemning them he wilt
heartily approve of them and will
recognize this further astonish-
ing fact that the principles laid
down by Judge Taft In these very
injunctions, which laboring peo-

ple are asked to condemn, are
themselves the very principles
which are now embodied In the
laws or practices of every respon-

sible labor organization. The
principles which he therein so
wisely and fearlessly laid down
serve as a charter of liberty for
all of us, "for wage workers, for
employers, or th.e general public ;

for they rest on the principles of '

fair dealing for all, of even-hande- d

Justice for They mark
the Judge who rendered tbsiu as
standing for the rights of the
whole people; as far as daylight
Is from darkness, so far Is such a
Judge from the time-serve- r, the
truckler to the mob, or the cring-
ing tool of great, corrupt and cor-
rupting corporations. President
Koosevelt.

;'A STATESMAN WITH A CON- -
SCIENCE."

Description of the Republican Pres-
idential Candidate by Senator
Borah of Idaho.

(From Senator Borah's Boston
Speech.)

"Now, it seems to be conceded by
friend and We that few men have been
nominated for the Dreslduucv whose
experience, whose training and whose
sound end wholesome fashion of grasp-
ing and dealing with public questions
were equal to those of William H.
Taft.

"He is not a crusader, he is a states-
man with conscience. He has won his
present position through a cheerful, un-

hesitating and undeviating devotion to
duty, through actually achieving things
on the open Held of action, through an
intelligent conception of the strength
and worth of. our great government
with its checks and balances ; and the
strength and capacity of our citizen-
ship with Its loyalty and its patriotism.

"No man ever had a deeper regard
for the fundamental principles and pre-
cepts upon which this government Is
founded, and no one ever had a firmer
conviction that the constitution Is a
sufficient chart by which to measure all
rights and obligations and to gauge all
the demands and all the aspirations
and restrain and control all the reck-
lessness of this indomitable race of
ours. Trained in the laxv, eleven years
on the bench, he explored well the
sources of jurisprudence and carried
away from his work an everlasting de-

votion to order and Justice.
"Under all circumstances and under

all emergencies, he has prox-e- himself
a brave, clean-minde- solf-polse- d and
courageous statesman. No man can put
his finger upon a little or cowardly
act, an incompetent or questionable
piece of public service no stain upon
bis private life, no shadow upon
his public career. And standing now In

the full fierce light which beats upon a

throne, with eager eyes scrutinizing
every act of a long and arduous public
career, no doubt arises as to his expe-

rience and ability, no challenge comes
to his flno sense of duty or his patriot-
ism."

I believe our strong party with Its
great principles Is only lu Its infancy.
Our glory as a nation has but Just be-

gun. There are mighty problems yet
to be solved, grave questions td be ans-

wered, complex Issues to be wrought
out, but I believe we can trust the
Grand Old Party and its leaders to
care for the entire future of our K

the other Is running away from his

non ana or our people as it oas caren
for them so well tn the past. Hon.
James S. Sherman.

In Des Moines Mr. Bryan talked free
trade, in Indianapolis sailed Into cor-

porations, and In Topeka proclaimed
the necessity of the guarantee of bank
deposits. Mr. Bryan Is geographically
adjustable at a moment's notice, and
never dismsyed when one of his para-
mount i ant ps blows na St. Tenuis
aiobe-Demoer-

Postal Savings Banks Will Term
Save and Convenient System for

Accumulating Savings.

A bill providing for the establish-
ment of postal savings banks was fav-
orably reported by the United States
Senate Committee on PostofHees nnd
Post Roads during the recent session of
Congress, and Is reasonably certain to
be enacted Into laxv during the comhte:
session, thus adding prompt perform-
ance to the promise of the .Republican
uatiomxl platform relative to this form
of strengthening our national system of
finance.

The bill reported provides for the
establishment of postal savings deposi-
tories for depositing savings at Interest
with the security of the Government
for the repayment thereof and desig-
nates the money-orde- r pnst-otflc- and
such others its the Postmaster-Genera- l

may. In his discretion, from time to
time designate ns savings depositories
to receive depesits from the public und
to account pixl dispose of the same ac--

cording to the terms of the act.
The depositories are to be kept open

for the transaction of business every '

day, Sundays and legal holidays ex-

cepted, during the usual post-ottlc- e

business hours of the town and locali
ties where the respective depositories

r8 ,ocated- - "nd during such additional
hours as the Postmaster-Genera- l may
designate.

Accounts may be opened by any per--
on or tne age or 10 years, and a mar- -

u.i.t.u .i ii J uji.u Ull ni null L 1 1 VI

from interference by her husband. A
trustee may open an account for an-

other person. No person can open more
than ene saving account except when
acting as trustee for another iMrson.

A depositor's pass book will be de-

livered to each depositor In which the
name and other memoranda necessary
for Identification will be entered, and
entry of all deposits shall be made.

One dollar or a larger amount In
multiples of 10 cents will be necessary
to open an account, but deposits of 10
cents or multiples thereof will be re-

ceived after an account Is opened.
pon receiving a deposit the post

master is required to enter the same
in tne oass book of the (leuositor ami

(1)

(1?

(I WATCHES,
( and()

Greatest Assortment of every(i
A lleautiful

SPECTACLES and
If Fine Watc

, (Tl' My .Years'

H. .
19

Wa timiiker,

,1

immediately notify the Postmaster-Gen-era- l
of the amount of the deposit and

the name of the depositor. The Postmas-

ter-General, upon receipt of such
notice, is required to send an acknowl-
edgment thereof to the depositor, which
acknowledgment shall constitute con-
clusive evidence of the making of aucii
deposit.

Intercut Allowed 00 Deposits.
Interest Is allowed at the rate of 3

per cent per annum, computed annu-
ally, on the nverag? deposit during
each Quarter of the year. One thou-
sand dollars Is the maximum deiHisit
allowed to the credit of any ohe ac-

count, nnd interest will not he paid ti
any amount to the credit of an accovmt
In exceFB of $.100;

Pass books must be forwarded to the
Postmaster-Genera- l on the anniversary
of the making of the flrst deposit for
verification, posting, and credit of in-

terest due. Wlthdraxvals tuny he made
under rules and regulations to be pre-
scribed by the Postmaster-Genera- l. ts

are exempt from seizure under'
any legal process agaiust the dcposlto:
and they are also exempt irom taxa-
tion by the United States or any state.
The mime fo a depositor or the amount
to his or her credit tuny not lie dis-
closed unless by order of the Postmaster-Ge-

neral.

Tostal savings funds are to hp de-

posited by the PoHtmuster-Genern- l lit
national bunks located as tlctir as may
be in the neighborhood xvliere such de-

posits were received at a rule of Inter-
est not less than 2Vt P'T cent per an-

num. If deposits can not be made tu
national banks at the specified rate of
Interest, the Ptmns'r-- ' J nr!t ! mny.
with the apprevul of the Secretary of
tho Treasury and the Attorney General,
invest the same la State, Territorial,
county, or municipal bond.

C0WII& & COWING

A T T O R N H YS-AT- - L A M '

U. S. Laud Office Business
a Specialty,

Twenty yeurh' experionoo beftus t!ie
Local and the General Land Ollice

and the interior Uepnrtinent
at Washington, I). l

Rooms 50(1 507
Columbia Building Or.

NOTICE KOR PUIIMCATION
ISOLATED Tit ACT

U. S. Land Ollice, Portland, Orction,
September :t0, 11XI8.

Notice is hereby given that, as directed by
the Commissioner of the Central Land Ollice,
under the provisions of the act of Congres
approved June 27, lflOfi, (.'It Slats,, 817), wo will
oiler tit public salu to the hlithest bidder, at t
o'clock p. m., on the l'Jth day of November,
l'JOH, at this ollice, the followlnx tract of laud:
K'.j of 8F.;., of section 10, townahlp 11 s, range
10 west.

Any person claiming" adversely toe d

lands art advised to Hie their claims
or objections ou or bufora the lime designated
for sale.

Algernon H. 1ihksmk.ii, Kcgister.
lino. XV. lliiiittt, Itecelver.

Ki-iS&:- f'
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I BONFONIEREf
GEORC.e A. HAM., Proprietori Choice Confections !

Summer Drinks
Ice Cream
Fruits, Nuts iTobaccos, Cigars

!
Stationery

I B0NB0NIERE ANNEX i
Two Doors South

POOL, BILLIARD and CARD TABLES
BOVVI.INO ALLI-- I

A Quiet, Orderly Plrce to Play

TOLEDO, OR KG ON
ljj

OREGON

CLOCKS, JEWELRY
SILVEHWAKE

description ever seen in Lincoln County

Line of

EYE GLASSES
Repairine a Specialty

Kxperienoe) ,

PETERSON,
TOLEDO,

Portland,

Jeweler .mil Optioiuu


